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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
--·-
The Regulation which is the subject of the pr2sent proposal 1s intended 
to implement on a provisional basis fishing arrangements applicable in 1981 
to vessels flying the Spanish flag, and fishing in the fishery zone of the 
Community. These ar~angements were agreed with the Spanish delegation in 
consultations held in accordance with the provisions of the Framework 
Agreement signed by the Community and Spain. 
These consultations were co~cluded only on 17 February 1981. The Agreed 
Record of the results of these consutations is ~nnexed to this proposal. 
Following a prolongation of the licenses issued to Spanish vessels until 
---------. 
31 January 1981, fishing by these vessels in the Community zone, was interrupted. 
To permit the resumption of such fishing as soon as possibLe, the Regulation 
which is the subject of the present proposal should be adopted as quickly as 
poss·ible. The Legal basis for this Regulatio,n is Article 103 of the Treaty. 
As it is an interim regulation, it coversonly the period until 31 May 1981P 
Jr when it should be replaced by a Regulation based on Article 43 of the Treatyo 
The proposal for this. latter regulation, which covers the whole of 1981 and 
• 
whose adoption requires consultations of the European Parliamer~, is being 
submitted at the same time as the present proposal. 
In adopting the attached regulation, it is ~reposed that those parts of the 
annu~l arrangements which apply to the period of its validity should be 
implemented by allocating quotas approximately equival~nt to 50% of those 
agreed for the whole of 1981. 
For the above reasons, ·the Council is invited to adopt the regulation, a 
proposal for which is. attached in the annex, as soon as possible • 
COIJNCI L REGULATION (EEC: 
fixing certain interim measures for the conservation and 
management of fisheries resources applicable to vessels 
flying the flag of spain 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic £ommunity and, 
in particular, its article 103, 
,. 
having regard to the Commission proposal, 
whereas on 15 April 1980, the Community and Spain signed a Framework Agreement 
on Fisheries (1) which, under the terms of its article 12, is applicable from 
the date of signature, 
whereas the Community has concluded this Agreement by regulation (EEC) no. 3062/80 
of 25 November 1980 (2); 
whereas the Community and Spain held consultations according to the procedure ~ 
provided for the agreement concerning fisheries by vessels of either party in 
the fishery zone of the other party during the year 1981; these consultations 
were not concluded until 17 February 1981, 
• 
considering that, at the conclusion of these consultations, the Community 
delegation undertook to recommend to its authorities that certain measures should 
be adopted, for the said period, authorising fishing by Spanish vessels in the 
fishery zones of Member States which are subject to Community fishery regulations, 
whereas fishing by Community vessels in these zones was authorized, during the 
period from 1 January to 31 January 1981 by EEC regulation no. 3305/80 of 
17 December 1980 (3); such f~shi~g h~s been interrupted since 1 February 1981, 
(1) OJ no. C 263 of 10 October 1980, p. 1 · 
(2) OJ no. L 322 of 28 November 1980, p. 3 
(3) OJ no. L 344 of 19 December 1980, p. 33 
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'V-:'hcrcas in order to meet this deadline it is ncrcss.1ry 
to adopt these measures on an 1111nim t ... ,;s under 
~'.rticle \OJ of the Treaty, subje.:t to tlwir l"·ing 
Included at a later date in the comn1on agr,,ldill;.d 
policy; 
Whereas the validity of these interim measures ~hould 
be limited to four months; wh,·rl·a-; t\;e cpi;llotilics in 
respect of which fishing is ;-,urh.nizl'd during this 
period should be determined with due regard to the 
sea.sonal nature of certain fishing adivitil'S and 
possible variations in quantities fishing, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
The only catches which vessels flying the flag of 
~Spain are authorized to make during the period 1 
31 May 1981 in the 200-milc fishing zones 
of the Member States covered by Community rules on 
fisheries arc those set out in Annex I within 'the 
quantitative limits laid down therein and <.·aught 
under the conditions laid down by this Regulation. 
A r1 icfl. 2 
I. Fishing shall be subject to the holding on board 
of a licence, issued by the Commission on b,·!J.dl of 
the Community, and to compliance with the mmcrva-
tion and supervisory mea~urcs and other provisions 
governing fishing in the zones referred to in 
Article I. 
2. The number of licences which may be issued to 
vessels flying the flag of Spain shall be as laid down in 
point 3 of Annex I. 
• 
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Article 3 
l. \~hen an. appli~arion for 3 licence is submitted to 
the (olnrni~SH>n, the following information sh<lll be 
~uppl1cd: ' 
(a) name of the vessel· 
' 
(b) registration number· 
' 
(c) external identification letters and numbers; 
(d) port of registration; 
(e) name and address of the owner or charterer· 
' (f) gross tonnage and overall length; 
(g) engine power; 
(h) call sign and radio frequency; 
(i) intended method of fishiflg; 
(j) intended area of fishing; 
(k) species intended to be fished; 
(I) period for which a licence is requested. 
. I. 
-~ 
1 Ll<h li,·ct;ce shall b<· v.:Ji,! for one V<'"'·l nniy. \\'hen 
Sl'Yl'Lll v~~scls ~\r~ Cl~·.i.·.,: .... ,;·t in l:h.' ~.:1: .... :i· ;11111; 
opO..:L1~ion, l:'~1~h VCSS~! 111il'.~ i·.~,.· ill r'd"-"i"'"'-!llll o( ~l {i'-·l'ih~C 
inJi.:ating this mcthoJ ot fishing. 
3. However, in the case of the fishing referred to in 
point 3 (b) and (c) of Ann.:x I, a single liccnc..: l11<1Y be 
issued on request for two vessels whose particulars shall 
be entered at the same time on the licence. 
For each of the said types of fi\hing, the Spanish 
authorities shall provide a list of n·~sd~ whi(h sk1!l not 
exceed in number that iixed in the last column of point 
3 of Annex I, specifying for whi..::h vessels a lic,·r:ce <>r a 
joint licence: is requested and, whne appropriate, the 
period of validity requested. 
4. Paragraphs 1 and 2 shall not apply to li.:..:nces 
referred to in point 3 (d), (l·) and (t) oi Annex I, those 
licences not being nomin:ltive bta numbered . 
. ----- ---·- ~ --~--- -- -- -·-. 
). The captains of vessels holding a lir.cnce m1;~t 
respect the special conditions laid down i11 !.nnex 1!. 
TI1esc: conditions shall f,,nn p.ut of the licence. 
For tuna 2nd po~fret fishing, only 
points 1 and 2 of these special 
conditions apply. 
6. A vessel may hold only one licence. 
r\rtic/,' 4 
1. The captains of vessel~ holding a licence for the 
fi;,hcrics mentioned in point J (a) of Annex I must 
supply the information si'ccificd in the licence to the 
Commission through a r.hlio station in one of the 
.\1emhcr States. 
2. Licences for other types of fishing except tunny 
fishing may be invalidated if the Commission Joes not 
r.:..:eive by the fifth anJ 2ut;l Jay of ca.:h month 
tllltHI\Uti,>n CO!l\mlmi.:at<·,! hy thl." O.:Oil1}'''lt'nt 
.nnih'tlttcs ,,I ~1'-llll ,\>lh'<'t::in;: tlw (.lt\lws m.hk by 
c.l..:h H~,,·J .Hill the l.11hlm<~' •n.1J..: in c.hh i'•lrt Juring 
ti1c previous fortnight. 
Article 5 
1. Fishing with gillnets shall b..: prohibited. 
2. Th·: vess.:!-; may h.\\'.: on ho;lrd no fishin~ gc.H other 
th.tn tL...lt IH.:~cs~ary for ,;;\..· u·,;liilti .lu&:hni tl.l.\.i. 
Article 6 
I. fiy-catrhcs arc permitted within the limits laid down 
in poilH l. 11t Annex I. 
2. Tunny vessels may not fish any species other than 
thunnidac; they may not have on board any species 
other than thunnidae, with the exception of anchovies 
intended as live bait. 
Article 7 
The Licenses referred to in Annex I, point 
3 b) cease to be valid on 1 March 1981. · 
Article 8 
1. Licences issued pursuant to this Regulation shall be 
v:.1!id for a period of at least two months from the first 
d;·.y of a month to the last day of a month. Applications 
fOl' li..:ences shall be made not later than 15 days before 
the desired date of commencement of validity. 
2. The validity of licences may be extended uridcr the 
conditions laid down in paragraph 1. 
3. Licences may be cancelled with a view to the issue 
of new licences. The cancellation shall take effect on the 
itrst day of the month following the surrender of the 
licences to the Commission. 
The new licences shall be issued in accordance with 
p;uagraph 1. 
Article ~ 
1. The period of validity of the licences shall expire as 
soon as it has been established that the quantities laid 
down in point 1 of Annex I have been fished. 
2. No li..::ence shall be i\sued for a period of between 
four anJ 12 months to vessels in respect of which the 
Phli;.Hion~ laid Jown in this Rq;nl.ttion h;lVC not been 
ob~erv..:J. 
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Article 1 0 
1. Fishing may not take place in a zone within· 
ICES divisions VI and VI I, situated south of S6° 30' 
N, east of 12° W and north of '50° 30' N. . 
2. The fishing referred to in points 3 (c) of Annex I 
may not take place east of I o 4S' W. 
- §-
Article 11 
This Regul:;tion shall enter into force on the day . 
following its publication in the Official journal of 
the European Communities. 
It shall be applicable unt i L L 31 May 1981 " 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
........ ~_.. . .,,_. --=-c,.._.-........,..-......-~-----...... -----~------------
ANNF.X I 
1. Fishing quotas 
Species ICES Quantity 
sub-areas (tonnes) 
Hake VI 615 
VII 2.100 
VIII 
.2.535 
Other species taken as by-catches of hake fishing ' VI I 1.2'30 
VII 4.200 
VIII 5.070 
Anchovy VIII 29.000(1) 
Tunny and p ·omfret No limit 
(1) Catches made by vessels flying the flag of Spain in the Spanish fishing zone of the Bay of Biscay 
are to be deducted from this quantity. 
2. Permitted by-catches 
Target 
species 
Hake 
Sardine 
Species fished as 
by-catches 
Cod 
Haddock 
Whiting 
Pollack 
Saithe 
Clupeid fish 
Norway lobster 
Sole 
Plaice 
Herring 
Horse-mackerel 
Other species 
(including 
invertebrates) 
Permitted limits of by-catches 
The total by-catches of these species may not exceed 3 % 
by weight of the total catch on board 
The total by-catches of these species may not exceed 5 % 
by weight of the total catch on board 
By-catches of these species may not be kept on board 
By-catches of this species may not exceed 10% by weight of the 
rota! ·catch or 10% by weight of any sample of less than 100 kg 
of fish found to be on board in the vessel's hold after sorting 
By'catches of all other species may not be kept on board 
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3. Numhcr of licences that may be issued for the various ICES sub-areas and divisions 
~··-
-= -~·~ 
-
ICES sub- Number of Complete Type of fishing areas and licences list of divisron vessels 
(a) Vessels conducting hake fishing VI 22 (1) -
VII 62 (l) -
' 
VIII 58 (1) -. 
(b) S:mlir1ers (seiners less than 100 GRT) VIII 40 71 
(c) Long-liners less than 100 GRT VI ,VII, VII 10 25 
(d) Fishing exclusively with rods from vessels not 
cx.:.:cding 50 GRT VIII 50 -
(e) Vessels fishing for anchovy as target species VIII 160 
-
(g) Tunny fishing and vessels fishing VI, VII, No limit 
p cm fret VIII 
(1) Figure fixed on the basis of a siandard vessel with a brake horsepower of 700 bhp. The conver-
sion factors for vessels ?f another horsepower are as follows: 
Horsepower 
Less than 300 bhp 
300 bhp or more, but less than 400 bhp 
400 bhp or more, but less than 500 bhp 
500 bhp or more, bur less than 600 bhp 
600 bhp or more, but less than 700 bhp 
700 bhp or more, but less than 800 bhp 
800 bhp or more, but less than 1 000 bhp 
1 000 bhp or more, but not exceeding 1 200 bhp 
Over 1 200 bhp 
Long liners other than those specified in 3 (b) 
Coefficient 
0·57 
0·76 
0·85 
0·90 
0·96 
1·00 
1·07 
Hl 
2·25 
0·33 
When applying these conversion factors to 'parejas' and 'trios' the horsepower of the individual 
vessels' engines are to be totalled. 
1 
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ANNF.X 11 
Spc~ial conditions 
1. Th~ fishin~ licence must be on board :he \'"''cl. 
2. TI1e rq;"' r.nion lert~P. and nu1n!·,a, of the l!n:mcd vessel must be clearly marked on the bow of the 
Vl"'>'<:l ·" l,.,!l; ,i,h·, .u:J o11 c-.l,il ,iJ,· .,f the "lj'l'r>tmcturc where they can best be seen. , 
1l1.: 1<-rrcro; .111J numhcro; .,h,JII he p.1inrcJ in a colour contrasting with that of the hull or 
sup•r'''"-:ure .llld ,h~!l u<>r be d1.1•cd. ,,li,·rcJ, covered or otherwise obscured. 
3. A (,,~h .... k mu't bt· kept in wlu, h the f,>lluwing Jct.lils are to be entered after each fishing 
3.1. the 'luantity (in kg) of t'J< h ,p,·,·ks .:.wght; 
3.2. the dah! and the time of the bq;inning and end of fishing; 
3.3. th.- !CF.'i ~tati,ti~.-al rc~.·un~lc in whid1 the catches were made:; 
3.4. the f"hing method used. 
4. lni.mn.H;.,n mu\t be rr an,mittccl b)· the licensed \'esse! to the: Commission of the: European 
Comm•;o,;~j,·, .11 1\ru·.,cl, \t,·l,·x .hldr'" 241 ~'I F!SEU-B) via one: of the: radio stations listed in point 
6.2 in ·'"·or,l.!nce wuh th,· tnl!,>WIIlj.; timct.iblc: 
4.1. on c.hh occa,ion the vc"d enters the 200 nautical milc1 fishing zone off the coasts of the 
,\l,·nli,,·r ~tJtn of t1w ( · .. lllldlllllt)' wlu.:h '' 'o\'crcd b~· Community fisheries regulations; 
4.2. on <'.ll.h ocl.'asion the \'c"d lcJ\'cs the 200 nautical mile fishing zone off the .:oasts of the 
~:, ... :"·•· '>t.ltc' ut l :,,o;liiHno~ry wl.i,h ".:ovcrcJ by Collllllunity fisheries regulations; 
4.3. on eJ<h occ.1'i' >n the vcs.,d mm l~ from one ICES subdivision to another within the zones as 
J,·!J:J<·J Ill .;,I .lnci ·1.2; 
4.5. on ca.-h occ.l,;.>n the vessel leaves a Community port; 
4.6. at weekly intervab forth<· previous week, from either the seventh day the vessel first enters the 
i•·.i..:.,: tone ot the ~\c:nl>cr ~tJt<.., as rdcrrcJ to in 4.1 above or the day the vessel leaves a port 
J\ :' ,,, ,,.J to Ill 4.S ,!1)\l\'e. 
S. The fu!J.,._, in;.; Jc<.1ib lll.o\t be in,!uJ.:d in all rnes,ag<"S trammined in pursuance of point 4: 
5.1. the J.nc, time, g.:o~r.lphi.-al position and !CFS statistical rectangle; 
5.2. the quJn!lty (Ill kg) of c.t~.h species of fish in the hold; 
5.3. the qu.11uitr (in k;:) .. i t•a.:h 'Pl·.:ii:s caught since the previous transmission~ 
5.4. the ICF-. 'tatisti...-.~1 rrctangle in which the cat.:hes were taken; 
5.5. the quantity (m kg) ,,f c.1.:h 'pecics tramfcrred to other vessels since the previous transmission. 
6. The dn,,\!, proviJ~d for in point 5 must be transmitted in accordance with the following conditions: 
6.1. All messages must be: transmitted via a radio station on the list below: 
N.mz<' 
!':orth Forc:land 
i !111;-.h~r 
( ·unrt~..oat~ 
\\'" ~ 
Oh.m 
Pur: !'·llrid' 
Ao:;•lc,t·)· 
llir.J"•n~he 
Call sign 
GNF 
GKZ 
GCC 
GKR 
GNE 
GPK 
GLV 
GIL 
• 
I 
' I 
'j 
I 
i 
-'" ll T 
• 
... 
' 
. ''-'""""'-'-··-'""'"'-''""' ___ "'_"" ________________________ _ 
Niton GNl 
Stonch.wcn GND 
l1 on~h\'.~<l m.: A 
GKI~ 
GKC 
Land's End GLD 
Valcnti.l EJK 
Malin HcJd EJM 
Bouh~bn<' FFB 
llr<'l>t FflJ 
S.unt-S.t!.lire FW 
Bor,lc.ll; x-Arrachon FFC 
6.2. li f, .r a··""m uf (oru majeure it is impossible for the message to be transmitted by the lir.cnsed 
vn>d, at ua.ay h~ tr~mmittcd un th.H VC>sel\ behalf by another vessel. 
6.3. Con1n11 of the llH'S"II\C 
M,·"·':-'.~"' tr.ll~>lllll!<'d un.kr tlH' pnmsiom of the licence and in accordance with the timetable 
~et •••·I ;;~ I'''"'' ·1 ~;.o~•.t t.ak,· ani<) .ll<:ount the detail~ required pursuant to pointS and contain 
the foil'~'"' 1ng llli,)rtii.ltloll: 
cxlcrn.lltJemiii.:ation letters and numbers, 
- scri.ll number of the mcs>at;e for the voyage in question, 
indi,·;ltton of the type of message taking into account the different points mentioned in 
poun ·l, 
- the gco0raphical pobition and the ICES statistical r~ctanf:le, 
thc· quantity (in kg) of each specil'S of fish in the holds using the code given in point 6.4, 
the quantiry (in kg) of each species caught since the previous transmission, 
the lCF$ statistical rectangle in which the catches were taken, 
the quantity iin kg) of each species transferred to other vessels since the previous 
tr;ln,uu-..~i,>n, 
the n.1me, ~.:.111 sign, and, if applicable, the licence number of the vessel to which the transfer 
Vi.l:-. rn.1J~, 
- the name of the master. 
6.4. The co.!c: to be used to indicate the quantities of fish on board as mentioned in point 6.3: 
A. Deep-water prawn (Pandalus borealis) 
B.· HJkc (~1erluccius mcrluc:cius) 
c. Greenland halibut (Rcinhardtius hippoglossoides) 
D. CoJ (Gadus morrhua) 
E. H.tJdock (Mcl.lnogrammus aeglcfinus) 
F. Halthut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) 
G . M,,,l..cn:l (Swmbcr scombrus) 
H. l lorsc·ma.:kercl (Trac:hurus trachurus) 
I. Round-nose grenadier (Coryphacnoides rupestris) 
J. Sauhe (Pollachius vircns) 
K. Whiting (Mcrlangus mcrl.mgus) 
L. Herring (Ciupca harcngus) 
M. ~andcel (Ammodytcs sp) 
N. SprJt (Ciupca spr~ttu~) 
,. 
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